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ABSTRACT:  Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effect of salinity on early physic 

nut plant development. In the first trial, physic nut seeds were exposed to seven levels of salinity (0, 

2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12dS m
-1

) with eight repetitions, using a substrate of paper soaked with solutions 

of CaCl2 and KCl. The treatments were evaluated based on the initial germination, total percentage 

of germination, and time necessary to germination of 50% of the seeds. Increased salinity reduced 

the first germination count and delayed the time to 50% germination. From 10dS m
-1

, there was a 

reduction in germination percentage. The second trial evaluated the effect of salinity on the growth 

of physic nut seeds. This trial, carried out inside a greenhouse, with a completely randomized 

design, was composed of five salinity treatments (0.02, 2, 4, 6 and 8dS m
-1

) with 5 replications. It 

was observed that salinity levels above 2dS m
-1

 affected plant development. The current study 

suggests that salinity management is an important factor to be considered to achieve the potential 

productivity of physic nut. 
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GERMINAÇÃO E DESENVOLVIMENTO INICIAL DO PINHÃO-MANSO 

SUBMETIDO A NÍVEIS DE SALINIDADE 

 

RESUMO: Foram realizados dois experimentos para avaliar o efeito da salinidade sobre o 

desenvolvimento inicial do pinhão-manso. No primeiro ensaio, sementes de pinhão-manso foram 

expostas a sete níveis de salinidade (0; 2; 4; 6; 8; 10 e 12 dS m
-1

), com oito repetições, utilizando 

substrato de papel umedecido com soluções de CaCl2 e KCl. Os tratamentos foram avaliados com 

base na germinação inicial, porcentagem de germinação total e tempo necessário para germinação 

de 50% das sementes. O aumento da salinidade reduziu a primeira contagem de germinação e 

retardou o tempo para 50% de germinação. A partir de 10 dS m
-1

, houve redução na porcentagem de 

germinação. O segundo ensaio avaliou o efeito da salinidade no crescimento de mudas de pinhão-

-manso. Este, conduzido em casa de vegetação, com delineamento inteiramente causualizado, foi 

composto de cinco tratamentos de salinidade (0,02; 2; 4; 6 e 8 dS m
-1

), com 5 repetições. Observou-

-se que a salinidade acima de 2 dS m
-1 

afetou o desenvolvimento das plantas. A presente pesquisa 

sugere que o manejo da salinidade é um importante fator a ser considerado para a obtenção da 

produtividade potencial do pinhão-manso. 

 

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Jatropha curcas L., sementes, mudas, ambiente protegido. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Due to the intensive search for alternative fuels to petroleum, such as biodiesel, there were 

several researches using potential oilseeds to produce green fuel, especially physic nut, a plant with 

high yield potential and wide edaphoclimatic adaptation. Jatropha curcas L. is a species of the 

Euphorbiaceae family found in almost all intertropical regions of the planet, and South and Central 

Americas are the most likely origin center. It is a plant known for its high oil content in its seeds, 
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besides being a perennial species, demanding in insolation and apparently tolerant to drought, pests 

and diseases (TOMINAGA et al., 2007; ACHTEN et al., 2008). This plant, according to DAS et al. 

(2009), adapts well to semi-arid regions, and has high productivity. 

Regarding irrigation, EVANGELISTA et al. (2011) evaluated the productivity of physic nut 

and observed positive effects of irrigation and of the application of organo-mineral fertilizers. 

SOUSA et al. (2011) observed an increase of the oil content of the seeds of physic nut with hydric 

replacement. 

Semi-arid regions are characterized by having insufficient water and poorly distributed rains, 

physically and temporally. These regions may suffer problems of salinization, since leaching and 

transportation of soluble salts are restricted due to low rainfall and high rates of evaporation. This 

process is usually accelerated by poorly sized irrigation and deficient draining (BORGES JÚNIOR 

& ANDRADE, 2008). 

According to PARIDA & DAS (2005), soil or water salinity is one of the main abiotic 

stresses, which severely limits the growth and yield of plants. Salinization reduces the plant ability 

to absorb water, due to reduced osmotic potential of the soil solution, and also induces the 

nutritional imbalance, due to the high ionic concentration and toxicity of some ions (MUNNS, 

2002). 

The plants responses to salt stress may vary, depending on their sensitivity or tolerance. Some 

common symptoms are chlorosis, burns on the edges of leaves, and rickets, among others. MUNNS 

(2002) reports that the tolerance of a culture to salinity may vary both between genotypes of the 

same species such as the stage of development. The detection of plants physiological changes 

associated with salinity is essential to avoid major losses in culture productivity. Several studies 

report the negative effect of salinity on the productivity of various cultures and their economic and 

ecological importance (BLANCO et al., 2007; CHEN et al., 2010; ISLA & ARAGÜÉS, 2010; 

MALASH et al., 2010). 

Recently, there was great concern of researchers in Brazil and around the world to evaluate 

the behavior of physic nut subjected to salt stress. Some of these studies were conducted in the same 

period of the present research, however they were all performed with NaCl salt (GAO et al., 2008; 

NERY et al., 2009; ANDRÉO-SOUZA et al., 2010; KUMAR et al., 2010; PATEL et al. 2010). 

In the present research, carried out with CaCl2 and KCl salts, we aimed to evaluate, by means 

of two experiments, the effect of salinity on the germination of seeds of physic nut and evaluate the 

initial development of seedlings when subjected to different levels of salinity of irrigation water. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Two experiments were conducted at the Federal University of Lavras (UFLA), located in 

Lavras city – state of Minas Gerais (MG), in Brazil, located in the geographical coordinates 

21°13.8’ South latitude and 44°58.5’ West longitude, at an average altitude of 905m. 

Experiment I: The objective was to evaluate the effect of salinity on seed germination of 

physic nut. It was conducted at the Seed Analysis Laboratory of the Department of Agriculture of 

UFLA. The physic nut seeds were subjected seven levels of salinity (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12dS m
-1

). 

A saline solution was prepared, with an electrical conductivity higher than the highest 

treatment, with a mixture of calcium chloride and potassium chloride salts at a ratio of 22.3:1 

CaCl2:KCl maintaining a ratio of 15:1 Ca:K This solution was diluted in water to prepare the 

electrical conductivity levels desired for the experiment. Although electrical conductivity is a 

reliable parameter to estimate the salinity of the soil solution, the electrical conductivity of the soil 

itself is still questionable, as quoted by MOLIN & RABELLO (2011). 

The experimental design was completely randomized with eight replications. The 

experimental unit consisted of germitest paper roll with 25 seeds of physic nut. 
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Following the methodology recommended by BRASIL (1992), 25 seeds were distributed on 

two sheets of germitest paper, properly moistened with the saline solution of each treatment, in a 

volume equivalent to 2.5 times the weight of the dry paper. Then, a third sheet of paper was placed 

on the seeds, and the assembly was folded and tied at the upper and lower ends, forming rolls, and 

thus the plot was characterized. Then, the eight rolls, corresponding to the replicates, were grouped 

by treatment with two more sheets, one involving the rolls and another on top; this ensemble was 

placed in a germinator of Mangelsdorf type in an upright position to germinate. Observations were 

made daily, after insertion into the germinator, during 14 days. 

On the 5th day, time of the first count, the seeds with roots, with satisfactory development, 

were eliminated; procedure adopted until the end of the observations. This information allowed us 

to evaluate the percentage of seed germination in the first count and the total percentage of 

germination during the observed period. 

We evaluated the following parameters: total percentage of germination, first count of 

germination, and time to protrusion of 50 % of the seeds. 

The obtained results were submitted to analysis of variance, and the “F” test was used to 

evaluate the significance levels. Means were compared by TUKEY test at 5% probability. Analyzes 

of linear and quadratic regression were also made, choosing to evaluate the results the one that best 

correlated with the data. 

Experiment II: In order to evaluate the effect of salinity on the early development of 

seedlings of physic nut, this experiment was conducted in a greenhouse of the Department of 

Engineering of UFLA. Seedlings of physic nut with 30 days of age were used, transplanted in pots 

with a volume of 21 liters. 

The soil (Distroferric Red Latosol) used in the experiment was collected at UFLA (Lavras-

MG) at a depth of 0-30 cm, whose granulometric analysis showed mean values of 68 dag kg
-1

 of 

clay, 22 dag kg
-1

 of silt, and 10 dag kg
-1

 of sand. 

The values of the soil chemical properties, found before fertilization of the seedlings planting, 

obtained according to EMBRAPA (1997), are presented in Table 1. The fertilization was performed 

according to the recommendations to castor bean contained in RIBEIRO et al. (1999). This 

procedure was adopted because so far there are not specific fertilizer recommendations for growing 

physic nut, and because it is a culture of the same family of castor bean. There was no need for 

liming. 

 

TABLE 1. Chemical characteristics of the soil before fertilization. 

pH O.M. P Ca Mg H+Al SB CTC V K B Cu Fe Mn Zn 

 g dm
-3

 
mg dm

-

3
 

-----------------mmolc dm
-3

-----------

------ 
% --------------mg dm

-3
-------------- 

6.1 13 1.4 13 1.0 17 14 31 45.9 16 0.1 3.3 58.4 11.8 0.3 

 

The statistical design used was completely randomized with five treatments and five 

replications, the portion consisting of a plant/pot, totaling 25 pots. The experimental plots were 

spaced at 1.00m x 0.60m. The treatments consisted of five salinity levels of irrigation water (N), 

obtained by dilution of water of electrical conductivity 10.10dS m
-1

 (334.5g of CaCl2, and 15g of 

KCl diluted in 50 liters of water) to obtain levels of 0.02; 2; 4; 6; and 8dS m
-1

 at 25°C. Treatments 

were irrigated based on the characteristic curve of the soil (Equation 1), aiming to keep the soil at 

field capacity. 

                                                                                                (1) 
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In which: 

θ = moisture content based on volume (cm
3
 cm

-3
); 

Ψ = potential of water in the soil (kPa). 

 

For this, we used blocks of electrical resistance (Watermark Soil Moisture Sensors Model 

200SS, Irrometer Co. Inc., Riverside Calif., USA), installed at 0.15m depth, near the plant, in the 

central region of the pot. The water replacement was performed when the mean water tension in the 

soil reached 20kPa, being reduced to 10kPa (SHOCK, 2003). The control of pests and diseases was 

done by weekly sprays using acaricide based on sulfur and fungicides. 

A digital thermo- hygrometer was installed inside the greenhouse to measure temperature and 

relative air humidity. Measurements were performed daily always at 16 o'clock. 

The variables plant height, stem diameter and number of leaves were measured at 14, 28, 42, 

56, 70, 84, 98, 112, 126, 140 and 146 days after transplanting (DAT), and the variables leaf area, 

fresh mass and dry mass of stem and leaves were measured at the end of the experiment. Data were 

subjected to analysis of variance, means were compared by Tukey test at 5 % probability and 

polynomial regression, using SISVAR statistical software (FERREIRA, 2008). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment I 

There were significant effects (P<0.01) of salinity levels on the total percentage of 

germination, first count of germination and time to 50 % germination (Table 1). 

There was a 29% reduction in total percentage of germination when comparing N7 (12dS m
-1

) 

with N1 (0dS m
-1

) (Table 3). It is observed that there were significant difference only in the levels 

of 10 and 12dS m
-1

. ANDRÉO-SOUZA et al. (2010) also found a significant reduction in the 

percentage of germination of physic nut seeds in concentrations of 10 and 12dS m
-1

, performing the 

same test, but with the NaCl salt. 

Through regression curve (Figure 1), we notice that the total percentage of germination had a 

small increase in estimated level of 2dS m
-1

, and then decreases slowly, a fact also observed by 

ANDRÉO-SOUZA et al. (2010). 

PATEL et al. (2010), when studying the salinity stress in physic nut seeds in the soil, obtained 

a germination percentage of 82% in the control (0.3dS m
-1

) and reported a 76% reduction in salinity 

of 3.9dS m
-1

 to 5% in salinity of 10dS m
-1

, proving that this level of salinity is detrimental to the 

germination of physic nut. 

 

TABLE 2. Summary of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) for germination percentage (GP), first 

count of germination (FCG) and the time to occurrence of 50% of germination (T50) of 

physic nut in salinity levels. 

Cause of Variance GP FCG T50 

 Test F 

Salinity 14,45
**

 74,02
**

 46,088
**

 

Linear Pol. Reg.  67,69
**

 431,191
**

 271,945
**

 

Quadratic Pol. Reg. 16,80
**

 7,527
**

 0,84
ns

 

Q. M. Residue 50,61 67,43 0,0905 

CV (%) 8,72 17,58 7,37 
** Significant at 1% probability level; ns – not significant; Pol. Reg. – Polynomial Regression 
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TABLE 3. Mean data for total percentage of germination (TPG), first count of germination (FCG) 

and the time to occurrence of 50% of germination (T50) of seeds of physic nut in 

salinity levels (electrical conductivity). 

Level Salinity (dS/m) PG (%) FCG (%) T50 (days) 

N1 0 88.0 ab 82.0 a 3.14 a 

N2 2 90.0 a 74.5 a 3.34 a 

N3 4 87.5 ab 56.5 b 3.81 b 

N4 6 85.0 ab 41.5 c 4.10 bc 

N5 8 81.5 ab 30.5 cd 4.33 cd 

N6 10 76.5 b 24.0 d 4.62 d 

N7 12 61.0 c 18.0 d 5.21 e 
Means followed by the same letter in the column do not differ by Tukey test at 5% probability. 

 

FIGURE 1. Total percentage of germination of seedlings of physic nut as a function of salinity 

levels. Adjusted model: y= b2x
2
+b1x+b0 with significance levels by t test of the 

coefficients of the regression: b2 (1%), b1 (5%). 

 

Regarding the first count of germination, it was found by the regression curve (Figure 2) a 

marked reduction, with the increase in electrical conductivity. 

 

FIGURE 2. Percentage of germination of physic nut seedlings in the first count as a function of 

salinity levels. Adjusted model: y= b2x
2
+b1x+b0 with significance levels by t test of 

the coefficients of the regression: b1 and b2 (1%). 

 

Comparing the data at the end of germination and the first count, it was found that 

germination progresses as the time progresses between the first and last reading, having good 
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germination in most of the salinity levels at the end. This can be possibly attributed to the 

characteristics of the culture to overcome the osmotic potential to which it was submitted, which 

makes more evident the salts toxic effect to seeds. According to HADAS (1976), the enzyme 

activity is delayed with decreasing external water potential and causes delay in meristem 

development and in emergence of radicle. 

Regarding the time to occurrence of 50% of germination, we found an adjustment to linear 

regression model linear behavior, with increase in the number of days, so 50% of the seeds 

germinate, as the electrical conductivity increased. The smaller the number of days to reach T50, 

the faster is the germination and the greater if the plant growth potential (Figure 3). Thus, it is 

possible to check that the higher the salinity, the greater are the damages to germination, and hence 

the rate of emission of seedlings is impaired. 

 

FIGURE 3. Time required for 50% of germination of physic nut seeds as a function of salinity 

levels. Adjusted model: y= b1x+b0 with significance levels by t test of the regression 

coefficient: b1 (1%). 

 

PATEL et al. (2010) also found delay in seedling emergence with the increase of salinity. 

According to the authors, the increase in salinity reduces the osmotic potential of soil water and 

consequently the availability of soil water to plants, damaging germination and seedling 

development. 

Experiment II 

It was observed inside the greenhouse, during the experiment, mean, maximum and minimum 

temperatures of 25.9ºC, 41.6ºC and 6.6ºC, respectively, and the average of the maximum and 

minimum was 33.4ºC and 18.4ºC. The values of mean, maximum and minimum humidity were 

63.7%, 94% and 19%, and the average of the maximum and minimum was 85.5% and 41.9%, 

respectively. 

Plant height for each level of salinity is shown in Figure 4. It is observed that the heights, for 

different salinities of water, began to distance during the studied period, and we may observe the 

influence of salinity levels over time. 

Plant height had a linear behavior for the levels 0.02, 2 and 4dS m
-1

 and a quadratic behavior 

for the levels 6 and 8dS m
-1

, showing that the two higher levels were more harmful to plant growth 

(Figure 4 and Table 4). 

It is also observed that the rate of plant growth is initially lower until 42 DAT, with 

incremental increases from 56 to 126 DAT, and then with diminishing increases in the last two 

evaluations (140 and 146 DAT). This lower final growth rate, as well as the short interval between 

evaluations, are due to climate factor, because in cooler days the physic nut goes dormant and 
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consequently it decreases its growth, also occurring natural loss of leaves as reported by 

SATURNINO et al. (2005). 

 
FIGURE 4. Plant height (cm) as a function of days after transplanting (DAT), and regression curves 

for salinity levels. 

 

TABLE 4. Regression equations for plant height (PH, cm) as a function of days after transplanting 

(DAT) for salinity. 

Levels Salinity                

(dS/m) 

Equations R
2
 

N1 0.02 PH = 0.645DAT
**

 + 8.08 0.98 

N2 2 PH = 0.647DAT
**

 + 7.47 0.98 

N3 4 PH = 0.597DAT
**

 + 8.45 0.98 

N4 6 PH = -0.0009DAT
2**

+ 0.489DAT
**

 + 12.81 0.98 

N5 8 PH = -0.0012DAT
2** 

+ 0.455DAT
**

 + 13.01 0.97 
Adjusted models: y = b1x+b0; y= b2x

2+ b1x+b0, significance levels of the regression coefficients, ** significant at 1% probability, 

respectively, by t test. 

 

According to BRITO & ANDRADE (2010), the limitation of the culture growth occurs 

because of the need to spend more energy to absorb water from the soil, due to the decrease in 

osmotic component of the water potential of the soil with the increase of salinity. 

In castor bean, crop in the same family of physic nut, it was also observed decreases with 

increasing salinity (SILVA et al., 2008). The authors observed decreases of 62.92% relative to the 

level of 6.7dS m
-1

 compared to the level of 0.7dS/m, with considerable reductions of the height 

from 4.7dS m
-1

. 

NERY et al. (2009), also working with physic nut, verified at 163 days after sowing, linear 

reduction of plant height, with decreases of 3.78% per unit increase of electrical conductivity of 

irrigation water (NaCl) in the greenhouse. 

Stem diameter was affected by salinity over time (Figure 5). We observe a decrease with 

increasing salinity, and the levels 4, 6 and 8dS m
-1

 were the most damaging to this variable.  
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FIGURE 5. Stem diameter (mm) as a function of days after transplanting (DAT), and regression 

curves for salinity levels. 

 

TABLE 5. Regression equations for stem diameter (D, mm) as a function of days after transplanting 

(DAT) for salinity levels. 

Levels Salinity                

(dS/m) 

Equations R
2
 

N1 0.02 D = 0.233DAT
**

 + 8.01 0.99 

N2 2 D = 0.223DAT
**

 + 8.15 0.98 

N3 4 D = -0.0008DAT
2** 

+ 0.315DAT
**

 + 6.178 0.98 

N4 6 D = -0.0011DAT
2**

 + 0.308 DAT
**

 + 6.49 0.98 

N5 8 D = -0.001DAT
2** 

+ 0.291DAT
**

  + 6.24 0.97 
Adjusted models: y = b1x+b0; y= b2x

2+ b1x+b0, significance levels of the regression coefficients, ** significant at 1% probability, 

respectively, by t test. 

 

Reductions in stem diameter of physic nut were also verified by NERY et al. (2009), where 

they found that this variable was sensitive to salinity from 2.4dS m
-1

. 

SILVA et al. (2009) found that stem diameter of physic nut decreased by 50% at the highest 

dose of NaCl (100mM) when compared to control plants. 

The number of plant leaves was linear for levels 0.02, 2.0 and 4.0dS m
-1

, and the levels 2 and 

4dS m
-1

 were higher than 0.02dS m
-1

; whereas the levels 6 and 8dS m
-1

 had a quadratic behavior 

with considerable decrease in the number of leaves (Figure 6 and Table 6). 

 
FIGURE 6. Number of leaves as a function of days after transplanting (DAT), and regression 

curves for salinity levels. 
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TABLE 6. Regression equations for the number of leaves (NL) as a function of days after 

transplanting (DAT) for salinity levels. 

Levels Salinity                

(dS/m) 

Equations R² 

N1 0.02 NL = 0.712DAT
**

 - 6.42 0.97 

N2 2 NL = 0.868DAT
**

 – 10.05 0.96 

N3 4 NL = 0.818DAT
**

 – 10.14 0.92 

N4 6 NL = -0.0017DAT
2** 

+ 0.637DAT
**

 – 4.05 0.95 

N5 8 NL = -0.001873DAT
2**

 + 0.539032DAT
**

 -2.888 0.95 
Adjusted models: y = b1x+b0; y= b2x

2+ b1x+b0, significance levels of the regression coefficients, ** significant at 1% probability, 

respectively, by t test. 

 

It is observed in Figure 6 that the levels of salinity 2 and 4dS m
-1

 had a positive effect on the 

number of leaves, being even a little higher than the level without salts (0.02dS m
-1

), i.e., salinity of 

irrigation water increased the number of leaves per plant, which was not observed in the levels 6 

and 8dS m
-1

. The probable reason of such an event may be the application of the nutrients 

potassium and calcium present in the salts used for salinization of irrigation water. However, as can 

be seen below, the leaf area of the level 4dS m
-1

 is lower than the one of 0.02dS m
-1

. 

It can be seen from Table 7 that the leaf area was significantly affected by the increase of 

salinity of irrigation water. It can be observed that the greater value of leaf area was obtained with a 

salinity level of 2dS m
-1

, which is probably due to the presence of calcium and potassium applied 

through irrigation water. Above the level of 2dS m
-1

, there was a marked decrease in this variable.  

 

TABLE 7. Summary of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and means for leaf area of physic nut in 

different levels of salinity. 

Cause of Variance Leaf Area 

 F Test 

Salinity 259.002
**

 

Linear Pol. Reg. 863.686
**

 

Quadratic Pol. Reg. 27.894
**

 

Q. M. Residue 222006.59 

CV (%) 9.14 

Salinity Means (cm²) 

N1 (0.02dS m
-1

) 7621.09b 

N2 (2dS m
-1

) 9190.53a 

N3 (4dS m
-1

) 5463.67c 

N4 (6dS m
-1

) 2112.80d 

N5 (8dS m
-1

) 1375.75d 
** Significant at 1% probability level. Means followed by the same uppercase or lowercase letter do not differ by Tukey test (p < 

0.05). Pol. Reg. – Polynomial Regression 

 

Evaluating cotton under saline conditions (0.50 to 8.50dS m
-1

), OLIVEIRA et al. (2008) 

found that the salinity of irrigation water affected significantly the leaf area. When working with 

physic nut, NERY et al. (2009) found a reduction of 17.74% per unit increase of electrical 

conductivity of irrigation water. 

According to TESTER & DAVENPORT (2003), this decrease in leaf area is possibly related 

to one of the mechanisms of plant adaptation to salt stress, decreasing the transpiring surface. 

In Table 8 we may see the summary of the analysis of variance for fresh and dry mass of the 

stem and leaves as a function of the salinity levels of irrigation water. It is noted that the factor of 

salinity of irrigation water had a significant effect (p < 0.01) for all variables. According to NERY 
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et al. (2009), to understand the behavior of the growth of the shoot area of culture is of great 

importance, since this feature is an indicator of salt stress in physic nut. 

 

TABLE 8. Summary of ANOVA for fresh mass of leaves (FML), dry mass of leaves (DML), fresh 

mass of stem (FMS) and dry mass of stem (DMS). 

Factor of Variation G.L. 
Q.M 

FML DML FMS DMS 

Salinity 4 35736.5
**

 1594.0
**

 293121.5
**

 36071.5
**

 

Residue 20 146.5 10.5 1791.0 844.0 

Mean  133.6 38.4 427.6 150.6 

CV (%)  9.06 8.44 9.90 19.29 
 ** Significant at 1% probability level by F test. 

 

Analyzing Figure 7, it can be seen that the characteristics of fresh mass of leaves, dry mass of 

leaves, fresh mass of stem, and dry mass of stem were affected by salinity of irrigation water. It is 

observed that these characteristics had the same behavior as the leaf area, with marked decrease 

when the salinity level was higher than 2dS m
-1

. 

 

FIGURE 7. Regression curves of the characteristics green mass of leaves, dry mass of leaves, green 

mass of stem and dry mass of stem in relation to salinity levels at 146 days after 

transplanting. Adjusted model: y= b1x+b0 with significance levels by t test of the 

regression coefficient: b1 (1%). 

 

SILVA et al. (2009) and OLIVEIRA et al. (2010) also found the negative effect of salinity on 

the dry mass of physic nut with the increase of salinity. Drastic reduction in dry mass of shoot area 

of Jatropha curcas L., according to the increase of salt concentration in the soil, was also observed 

by PATEL et al. (2010), who also found a significant reduction in plant height and leaf area. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. The percentage of germination of physic nut is affected when the salinity level is greater 

than 10dS m
-1

. The first count of germination is significantly reduced with increasing salinity and 

the time to 50% of germination increases with increasing salinity. 

2. In relation to development, salinity levels cause reduction in vegetative variables, and the 

initial growth of physic nut is significantly impaired when the salinity is greater than 2dS m
-1

. 

3. The management of salinity is an important factor to be considered to achieve the potential 

productivity of physic nut.   
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